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TIGHTING OFP HYDROPHOBIA.

The Savinc-Effecto- f Will Powor Kmployed
against That Dreadful Disease. i

I heard General Beale jive an intr'
esfny account of his once lighting off an
atta k of hydrophobia.

It is the iirbt case I have ever heard ol
a man's being able by mere will pow i
to throw off this formidable and fr'iriblc
disease. The Gener 1 apparently be!
lieves that hydrophobia is but a creation

"to a ceit.in extent of the imngiua ion.
"When ho was a young man he was

Surveyor Gciicr.il in Southern California.
D .ring his residence there, through the
purchase of 'and, he laid the foundation
for his t fortune. His favorite
sport at that time was tho hunting of
wolves.

The hun'ers wo lid go out armed with
lances and follow tra ned dogs. The
dogs would run down the wolves. Im-
mediately following tho attack one wolf
would always leave the dogs and come
to attack the hunter.

The General said one day when a wolf
came towards the lance, with which he
could easily keep off a d destroy any
wolf making an ordinary attack, broke.
As his lance broke he started to kick the
wolf under the jaw. His foot missed its
aim. and instead was caught in the
wolf's mouth.

The wolf bit clear through his mocca-
sin and woundi d him severely. So grim
was the grip of the wolf that he did not.
even release his hold when killed. Tho
muscles supporting his jaws had to be
cut before his teeth could be relaxed
from his terrible grip.

When the General iciurned to camp,
as he was alone during this experience,
ho was met by a chcetful companion,
who told him that the bite of an enraged
wolf was certain to produce hydiopho-bia- .

Tho wolf was undoubtedly in a
condition to communicate the rabies, as
he had been wonied to a great extent by
tho dogs before ho attacked tho General.

General Beale says that he did not
have any oppoitunity o cauterizing tho
wounds, and had attached no particular
importance to the bite until he had re-
turned to camp.

There was hardly a day passed but
what his companion referred to cases of
hydrophobia resulting from wolf bites.
The result of this continued talk upon
the subject was to produce a great de-
pression in General JJealo's mind.

Within a short time ho began to feel
symptons of an approaching attack of
hydrophobia. He had the most extra-
ordinary aversion to water. It was with
difficulty that ho could swallow. A
swelling came in his throat which threat-
ened to closo whenever ho sought to
drink. It was only by an extraordinary
effort of thewill that ho could force him-
self to swallow.

Ono day the General said to himself
that unless lie combated this growing
feeling ho felt certain ho would have an
attack of hydrophobia. So one momiug
he walked deliberately to a spring and
thrust his lioad into the water. He said
as he approached his head to the water
he felt tho most intense desire to jump
and scream and run away from it. But
ho held himself right there and moved
his head up and down in the water until
ho conquered this impulse and aversion.

Ho followed up this practice until ho
felt tho swelling in his throat going
down and hi- - aversion to water lessen-
ing. He felt that he was getting control
and this encouraged him. In a short
time all symptoms of tho disease had
disappeared.

The General was firmly convinced that
if he had for ono moment rolaxed his

will power during that trying time he
would have passed directly into a fit of
the wildest kind of hydrophobia.

He has never suffered from the bito of
tho wolf since that time, although it oc-

curred over twenty-liv- e years ago.
N. Y. World.

How a Mar. Docs Shopping.
" You had better put them down on a

piece of paper," said Mrs. S. on giving
her first order.

"Oh, no," saidSIr. S., " my memoryis
good."

" Well, then, a spool of CO Coales'
black thread."

" Yes."
" A yard of not too light and not too

dark calico."
" Yes."
" A small hammer, a can of poaches of

tho r.tsi-aden- a brand, a dozen small
pearl buttons, two yards of cardinal rib-

bon, silk on one side, satin on the
other."

" Yes," said Mr. S., thoughtfully.
" A pair of slippers for baby, a dozen

lemons, a good tooth-brus- a pineapple,
two ounces of sky-blu- e German yarn, an
ounce vial of homeopathic nux vomica
pel lets, a "

Wait a second," said Mr. S., count-
ing his fingers.

"' And a bottle of vanilla extract and a
yaid of triple d crepe lis-- e

ruch ngand three yards of small-checke- d

nainsook and "
But Mr. S. had seiml his hat and was

limning for the station.
What the poor man brought homo was

a yard of :, threo yards of
black ciepo; a bottlo of vinciarv eight
yards of nankeen, a scrub brush, a pound
of gieen yarn, sixty spools of coat
thread, a yard of very black calico and a
pint bottle of homeopathic pills.

There, my dear," throwing down his
package triumphantly, "I don't think
you'll find a thing missing. Who says a
man can't do shopping?"

" A Change of 'Coom.

A negro, with an axe in his hands,
stood beside the highway skirting a
Mississippi bwamp, and as we camo up
he said :

" Gem'len, ho run'd right up dat ar
gum-Tee- ."

"What did?"
"A 'coon, sah. If you has got pistols

mebbcyou kin fotch him down fui me.
J)o family am powerful hard up fur meat
jist now."

Wo dismounted and took a survey.
An animal of tomo soi t could bo dimly
made out hugging a limb high up. Wo
popped awa$ but without doing any
damage, and, as it moved along the
limb, "the Colonel observed :

"That may be a 'coon, but I don't Re-

lieve it. I'd sooner think it was a 'pos-

sum."
" Hu ! but if dat ain't a 'coon you kin

call dis chile crazy!" replied the man.
We rode away leaving him to chop the

tree down. It was about threo hours
bofore we returned, and then wo found
him seated on the fallen trunk. Begin-

ning at tho top of his head and extend-
ing to his anklo bones were bloody
scratches. H is garments were rent and
tattored, his hands were covered with
blood, and ho was trying to bind some
leaves on a bad wound on his left arm.

"For tho land's sake, but did the tree
fall on you !" exclaimed the Colonel.

"No, sah; I war fell on by do anamilc."
"Which was it a 'coon ora'possum?"
" Neither one. sah ; it happened ter be

a wild-c- 1" Detroit Free Press.
4

Hint to Fathers.
" How to Send a Boy to Sea " is the

name of a new book.
- - One good wav is work him on tho

farm from daylight to dark 365 days
in the year, and then thrash him "with

a trunk strap when he asks for a
half a dollar leap year. Cambridge
Chronicle.

CALLING PEOPLE UP.'

A Way of Making a Good Living.

"You don't believe night watchmen
grow rich in the business," said Mr.
Oscar Berry, of Murray Hill, to a repre-
sentative of the New York Mail and Ex-
press. '"Well, then, you are entirely
mistaken, for I know of at least two
members of the profession, as I call it,
that own their own houses and several
others besides.

".How do they make it? Take, for
instance, John .

" He resides within easy distance of
the Grand Central Depot. He has a num-
ber of stores and private houses to take
care of around there, but
part of his earnings are not made in that
way.

"Just imagine. If you can, the number
of train men of every description that
have to be" called every morning. You
know that even h If a minute behind
time would lose them their trip, if not
their job.

" Then, take car conductors and driv-
ers; tiiey are precisely in tho same
fix.

" All this is but a drop in the bucket,
however, when compared with the mul-
titude of other workingmen that have to
be called on time, js well as early-risin- g

business men, whose reliance on their
watches and clocks has cost them untold
trouble in the way of fines, rebukes or
dismissals. Then, again, you liaveyour
milkmen that have routes ; your express
wagon men, who have to catch trains.

" I'll never tell you how many of them
John has on his list; but I do know that
he has had enough of them for tho last
ten or fifteen years to enable him to
build four tenement houses on Third
avenue, and to own his own house on
Second avenue.

"Can these men afford to pay for the
services of a watchman ? Why, cer-
tainly they can, for the watchman's
charges are moderate.

" Take my own case. I have to be at
my business at 5 o'clock sharp, winter or
summer. I have often and often got
left by depending upon my watch or the
clock in the houso. Again, if 1 am up
late I am liable to oversleep myself.

.' Not so with John, for ho is on tho
tramp from midnigliL until 7 o clock next
morning. You can depend on him even
if your ears are stuffed, for his attack on
the boll would wake tho dead."

" And his charges ?"
" Tho small sum of 25 cents per week

to one class of customers, 50 cents to
another, and 75 cents to tho richest.
"Within the last ten or fifteen years ho
has, together with two of his sons, grown
rich in tho business, but still sticks
to it.

"To meet him on his rounds in frost
and , enow, rain or shine, followed by a
shaggy dog, his appearance is such as to
oxcito your sympathy; but if you saw
him on Sunday, doing the road act be-
hind a fast little mare, your sympathy
would be transformed into envy.

" Next to him comes Jim , who
does a largo express and truck business.
He waits on tho Murray Hill folks, and,
like John, is well off. Both have been
supplied with reliable chronometers by
their constituents, who can sleep as
soundlj- - as they pleaso and have no fear
of being late for business.

"Now you have tho secret of how
John and Jim grew rich. I have no
doubt that there are hundreds of other
watchmen throughout tho city who aro
engaged in the same business."

Happy To Do Beaten.

I've noticed that a man can argue on
onesideuntilhebelleves it. Whenlwasa
youth we had up the question :

"Which gives us the greatest pleasure,
the pursuit or tho possession of an ob-

ject?"
I was then pursuing a maiden with

great alacrity and pleasing prospects,
and was intensely happy in that pirticu-la- r

business, and as 1 had been assigned
to that side of tho question, I spread
myself like a green bay tree to sustain
my cause.

I dwelt upon the eager and fascinating
pleasuie with which man pursued famo
and fortune, and how vain and empty ho
found them when once in his possession.
I quoted Shakspere, and recitca Car-
dinal Wolsey's soliloquy: "If I had
served my God as faithfully as I havo
served my king," etc., and I sat down
with a niodcbt content, for the eyes of
the maiden wcic upon me and I had wou
her smiles.

Just then one of those rollicking boys
who never prepared himsdlf, but just
opened his mouth and let her talk, rose
forward and said :

" Well, now suppose, Mr. President,
Lhat Brother Aip wereapursuin' a pretty
girl that he were in love with just as hard
as he could, and were a (origin' for her
and dyin' to get her, would he druther
keep (in puiMiin' and pursuin' an" follerin
an' follerin to the little cend of time, or
would ho diuther catch up with her an'
hold her in his aims an' etclaim, 'She's
mine, she's mine, I've got her at last, an'
bless the Lord, I'm gwine to keep her
forever an' ever, amen.' I say Brother
Aip, upon honor now, which had you
diuther'"'

Well, of course I blushcd.ind so did
tho maiden, for everybody knew our se-
cret, and everybody cut one eyo at me
and the other at her.

We lost the case, but I am not yet
convinced that I havo ever seen happier
days than my courting days, and I
wouldn't mind being young again and
going through tho same rapturous ex-

perience. Atlanta Constitution.

A Correct Diagnosis.

" I was first a Methodist, then a Camp-bollit- e,

then a Baptist, and now I am in
search of a denomination which more
nearly accords with the teachings of
God's word than does any one of the
three.

"If I could find a Baptist church
which would bolieve and teach that
Christ is to reign a thousand years in
person in Jerusalem, 1 would join such a
church, but that I caunot possibly hopo
to find."

So said an old brother to us tho other
day who has been walking tho streets of
ltichmond some yeKrs.

After ho had told us how " rotten" all
tho churches are, and how tho idea of
the " personal reign of Christ in Jerusa-
lem" would correct all existing wrongs,
he asked very complacently :

"What do you think of my case ?"
Of course we told bim that it was tho

'caso" of a first-cla- crank. Rich-
mond lleligious Herald.

Agitate, Agitate, Agitate.

The government has granted upward
of 5,000 patents on churns; but achieving
butter is liko achieving reform ; there's
only ono way to do it after all :

" Agitate, agitate, agitate." Judge.

Probably Expensive.
Smith : "I saw yon carrying home a

couple of nice watermelons last night,
Brown. How much did they cost
von ?"

Brown : " I don't know yet Tho
doctor is up at the house now." Life.

Matrimony Enlightened Them.
A Brooklyn blind couple were mar-

ried eighteen months before they saw
the error of their ways.

They aro now applying for a divorce.

A GOOD DEED.

"Cast ob the Waters nd Found after
Many Days."

One morn'ng when the duke of Clar-onc- e,

before he became William IV.,
having received his commi sion and his
ship, was on lis way to his tailors in
Plymouth, to get the new uniform, at the
street corner he saw a boy crying, and
stopped to inquire the ca'tse.

The lad looked up through his tears,
revealing a handsome, whining and Intel-

ligent face, and .replied tlr.t his mother
had died only a few days before, and
that he had been cast homeless into the
streets

"Wh'v, where is your father?" asked
the prince.

"He was lost in the 'Sussex,' on tho
Cornwall coast, two years ago."

"How would you like to go to sea in a
first-rat- e

The boy's face brightened, and he an-

swered that he would like it very well.

The prince took out his pocket-boo- k

and wrote out something on a slip of
paper, which he gave to the boy with a
shilling. '

"Go down to the docks," he said,
"and with this shilling you will hire a
boatman to carry you off to the
Pegasus. When you get on board tho

ship you will givo this paper to the
officer whom ou find in charge of the
de k, and he will take care of you.

"Cheer up, my lad' Show mo that
you have a true heart and you shall find

a true friend."
Arrived on botrd the "l'ogasus, tne

officer of the deck received iiim kindly,
and sent him to sit upon a
under the break of the poop.

In less than an hour the prince came
off in his new uniform, and the boy was
strangely moved upon distoering that
the man who had promised to be his
friend was none other than William, the
duke of Clarence, and captain of the
frircite

The bov, whose name was Albert
Doyer, was taken into the cabin, where
the prince questioned him and forthwith
ordered him to be rated as a midship-
man, and from his own purse he pro- -

cuied him an outtit.
During the voyage to tho American

coast the prince became strongly at-

tached to his youthful protege, keeping
him about his person continually, and
instructing him in general branches of
education, as well as in his profession.

Time passed on and the boy grew to
be a man, serving king and country faith-
fully. .

In time, William became king, and
signed the commission which made
Albert Doyer rear admiral.

He exclaimed, as he put his signature
to the document :

"There! if 1 have ever done a good
deed for England it was when I saved
to her servico that true and worthy
man !"

. -

Fino Writing and Good Writing.

Just as people of little experience in
social life are sometimes dazzled by a
lavish display of jewels, so young writers
are apt to mistake for fine writing a
style in which long words, foreign
phrases, and gorgeous figures are used.
A clear, direct, simple form of expres-
sion is far better.

A young college graduate, a reporter
of a weekly paper in a rural city, thought
no doubt that he had dono some very
"fine" writing when he handed the follow-
ing to the editor :

" Our flourishing and prosperous
young city was last evening tho sceno of

tho most disastrous conflagration it has
yet witnessed.

"The devouring element first broke
out in tho mercantile establishment of
Horner & Co., which magnificent edifice
it consumed before its progress could bo
arrested in the slightest degree.

" Our knights of the
responded nobly to tho clangor of tho
alarm-bel- l, and essayed manfully to
combat tho mighty element of flame and
darkening smoko, but their utmost en-

deavors were unavailing in rescuing tho
building from tho annihilating and in
cendiary flames, for there is uncontro-
vertible testimony that tho widespread
conflagration was tho immediate result
of diabolical incendiarism.

"Tho perpetrators will yetbc'overtaken
by tho sure and keen arm of tho law,
whoso majesty they have thus outraged
and offended.

"Tho aggregate loss is in excess of
four thousand dollars."

The editor put tho reporter's manu-
script aside, and wrote the following,
which appeared in the next morning's
paper :

"The dry-goo- house of Ilorner&Co.
was burned to the ground last night, tho
flames having made such headway be-

fore the alarm was given that tho engine
company airived too lato to do more
than keep tho fire from spreading to
other buuildings.

" It is thought that the buildings were
set on fire.

" The loss is about four thousand dol-
lars, partly covered by insurance."

Could Be Made Here.

Goods aro made to a considerable ex-

tent in Saxony from a textile fibre ob-

tained from tho needles of the fir treo.
Tho needles, young and green, are

dried, and subjected to a settling and
fermenting, process similar to that in use
for ilax, which softens tho woody parts
and loosons them from the fibre, though
the complete separation is only obtained
after a lengthy boiling by steam.

During this boiling a ap-
pears, called oil, which is simi-
lar to turpentine.

Tho fibre is passed through a milling
machine liko thoso used for woolen
cloth, and is carded ana spun like
cotton.

Generally the carded fibre is mixed
with a certain proportion of cotton or
wool, and thus a kind of merino yarn is
produced, which is worked in the hoisery
frames into singlets, drawers, stockings,
etc., these fabrics being then sold as

. and as a preventive of
gout.

Curious Kcsults of an Experiment.
At Jacksonville. Fin., Sunday, while a

number of gentlemen were engaged in
conversation on llogan Street, it was
proposed to place a silver twenty-fiv- e

cent piece in the centre of the walk and
see how many persons would pass with-
out picking it up.

On tho first trial 19 passed, but the
twentieth saw the coin and was in the
act of picking it up when told the
object for which it was placed there, and
he passed along.

The money remained on the walk for
upward of an hour in open view, and on
an average one out of every ten who
passed saw it, but all, on being let into
the experiment, allowed it to remain
until a man came along, picked it up,
and took it off with him. Savannah
News.

A New York once met a man
in tho doorway of the court-roo- whe
was making change with some employee.
The man stopped the lawyer and appeal-

ed to him as to the genuineness of a So

hill.
"Quite good," said the attorney,

complacently putting the note in has

pocket.
The man thanked him snd asked

him to return the note. His consola-

tion was the wave of the lawyer's
hand as he said:

" I never give an opinion under five
dollars."

J. M. ALLEN & CO.,

Wholesale

(Successors to

i -:- -

Tucker.)

C, O. DAVTDSOX, President. R. S. CATES, Examiner. H. W. GUJIAN, s Nashua. X. H

The Davidson Loan Company,
PAID-U-P CAPITAL, 360,000.

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farm and City Property.

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kansas than any Company in' the
State.

WITH CITIZENS BANK. Northwest !

OFTTCE Main Street and Douglas Avenue, j

B. D. ALLEN, Notary Public

Allen &

ALLEN, GRAHAM I CO.,
(Successors to Wichita Land and Loan Company.)

Negotiate Loans, Sell Lands, Place Insur-
ance and Make Collections.

TAXES PAID FOR Sz

IZTZCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

pOOMlVER ISRAEL BROS. DRUTOREkscE WICHITA, KAS.

SNIVELY & WILHITE,
The Restless, Sleepless and Reliable

Real Estate, Loan, Insurance Firm.
Go to them for bargains. They drie their own teams keen kckm! carrhws and tliow

their iroierty cheerfully, and they 'ell It too.

Write Insurance, do Conveyancing, Rent Houses, make Collections and Pay

Taxes.

WICHITA NURSERY.
C. H. FINK & SONS, of the old established anil reliable nurseries at Lamar. Mo., would respectfully Inform

the public that they have made arrangements and will start p branch iiuimtv In Wichita.
Also that they are now takliiR orders for nursery stock to !e supplied from th Ir

nurseries at Lamar, Mo., until they can grow the stock in their branch nur-
sery at Wichita, and hope to receive the patronage of the citizens

of Wichita and Sedgwick count; .

Mr. F. M. Miller, General Agent, will represent the-fir- at this place. Office
at Commercial Hotel.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Chattel Mortgages and City Property

IN SMALL OR LARGE AMOUNTS.

SHORT TIME AT THE LOWEST BATES

Wichita Banking Company

J. R. nOLLIDAY.

-:- -

G. GRAHAM.

G. WILHUIt.

116 WEST

J. I

Successors to MAJOR A HOLLIDAY. Dealers in

and
No. 227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.
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Do not fail to call and see me.
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Retail Grocers.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

and Farmers Banking Co,

WELCH,

Gas Works

DOUaLAS AVENUE.

R. HOLLIDAY CO.,

Wicliita Grocery,
STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES.

ZIMMERLY'S ADDITION.

Now time buy addition
while they cheap.

ONE MILE SOUTH ON LAWRENCE AVE.

Street and large brick
School house connection. For further in-

formation Market

mloans and nsiirance mm.

Farm Loans and Chattel Loans.

BEST RATES AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

WICHITA,

MONEY TO LOAN

City Property, Chattel Mortgages
AJSTD PERSONA! SECURITY.

LOWEST

BUNNELL CO.

FRANCIS TIERNAN & CO.
CONTRACTORS BUILDERS

Water
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO CITIES IN KANSAS.

WICHITA, KAN.
QmcEwcop-T-i

Correspondence Solicited.

4 EAGLE
Town-Si- te

--A.T

KAN.

Have for Bale, on line of WICHITA & COLORADO RAILROAD h
north-we- st of Wichita, town lots at new towns of f

MAIZE, 9 Miles

14 "

20

26

HAVEN, 331

Company,

WICHITA,

COLWTCH,

ANDALE,

MTHOP.E,

WICHITA,

Trains are now running regularly on Railroad from Wichita to
Mount Hope.

These towns are in the best portion of

Sedgwick County,

Maps of Towns and Prices can be had as hereinafter set forth

At Wichita, call on N. F. Niederlander or Kos Harris;
At Maize, call on H. F. Rhodes;

At Colwich,

F. "

J

, ,,

:

WICHITA.

WICHITA.

call on Geo. W. Bteenrod;

An Dale, call .7 W J il

be ceen by on:

KOS HARRIS,
p. V. HEALT,
O. MARTINSON.

RMidMxt on Mid

T. H-- Randall and W. S. Mackie, for Mt. Hope lot.

THE "EAGLE CO." HAVE ALSO FOR 6ALE L0T3 IN

"Junction Town Company" Addition

to Wichtia.

This Addition is at junction of Ft. Scott and W. & O. Railroad
one-ha- lf mile west of Bridge on Big Arkansas river, and are very
desirable lots. Street cars will be in operation, connecting this
Addition with the east side of the river in 1886.

Price List of this Addition can

F. G. SMYTH & SONS, Wichita.
N. NIEDERLANDER,
ANGLO-AMERICA- N Loan Offlc.

from

Kansas.

At on

calling

Wichita.
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